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Marvelous and Stapendoms Milway
Jumping Carousal

14 Big Shows ' An Avalanche of Startling Surprise at

40 Concessions The Big Gaston County Tango Swings

Big Eli Ferris Wheel Oct. 9-10-11--
12-13, Gastonia, N. C. 16 Piece Italian Band

J. M. HOLLAND, Executive Secretary.
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WANTSQUALITIES

ntllllllinnmi lmmmmmmitmigMedical Virtues Retained and Im-

proved Unpleasantand Danger,
ous Qualities Removed New

Tablet Now on Local Market Un-

der the Name "Calotabs."

The latest triumph of modern phar

WANTED To purchase any an..
ount of tomatoes, beans, cabbage,
corn and pumpkins in good conu.-tio- n.

Catawba Packing Company.
9 1 tf

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH .

Don't matter if broken. i pay

Hew Series

The Fair-Co- mes

and Goes
And Serves Its Purpose

We are here the year round TO

SERVE YOU with the best bread,

cakes and pies.

Our Motto is "QUALITY" and We Live Up. To It.

City Steam Bakery
PHONE 235

macy is a "de-nauseat- calomel
tablet known to the drug trade as

"Four-Ninet- y" Tourin;
$2.00 to $15.00 per set. Sena Dy

parcel post and receive check by
return mail. L. Mazer. 2007 S.

' Fifth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED 10,000 serond hand burlap
bags. Will pay 5 to 7 cents each,
L. M. Davidson. Next to Henkel- -

Live Stock Co. 9 10 tf

"Calotabs." Calomel, the most
generally useful of all medicines thus
enters upon a wider field of popu-
larity, ipurified and refined from
those objectionable qualities which
have heretofore limited its use.

In billiousness constipation and in-

digestion, and in a great variety of
liver, stomach and kidney troubles
calomel was the only successful rem-

edy but its use was often neglect-
ed on account of its sickening qual-
ities. Now it is the easiest and
most pleasant of all medicines to

WANTED Ycu to enjoy the long
winter evenings at home by hav-

ing your home electrically lighted
at a low cost. For prices call
Herman V. Cline, Electrical Con-

tractor, phone 297, 1230, 9th ave-
nue. 9 18 2 wkstake. One tablet on the tongue at

bedtime, a swallow of water, that's
1 all. No taste, no griping, no nausea, WANTED Clean Cotton Rags Clay

Printing Company.
FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms

for light housekeeping, couple'

Chevrolet "Forty-Nin- e" Touring is ''light-footed- ," but not too light.
A motor car should not be too heavy nor too light.

If it is too heavy, the weight is liable to affect its efficiency, and ex-

pense. If it is too light, it is likely to be dangerous and not keep to

the road.

The Chevrolet is medium in weight, but heavy enough so that the

car will remain on the road at all times, and light enough so that the

machine will not be hard on tires and will be economical in the matter of

gasoline consumption.

The important things depend on the : weight of the car.

The car that is too heavy is not only a burden on the road, but its own

weight affects the mechanical effici ency, for the heavy car is likely to

rattle itself into the scrap heap.

iModel "Four-Ninet-
y" Touring is a favorite for the reason that it is an

economical car to own. Now equipped with demountable rims, tilt-

ed windshield and other new refinements. Price $635.00 f. o. b. Flint.

no danger. good nights sleep
and the next morning you are feel-
ing fine with a clean liver and a big
appetite. Eat what you please.

Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages of twenty doses

for thirty-fiv- e cents. Your druggist
offers to refund the price as a guar-
antee that you will be thoroughly de-

lighted with Calotabs.

without children preferred. Appiy
525 Tenth Ave.
525 Tenth Ave. 10 1 tfNOESvol TAKE NO OHA

FOR SALE 1 Roller top Desk and
Underwood typewriter. Good con"
dition. Apply Record office.
10 2 17 4t

Razors are
Guaranteed for

THIRD QUOTA LEAVESFor Sale y FOR SALE Light Studebaker
touring car. Good condition, price

JACKSON0 CAMP
$200. "Studebaker" care Record
10 3 3t

STRAYED Sunday night, Jersey
cow. Finder please notify, R. F.
Poovev. Route 2. phone 1909. 3t

The Newton Red Cross gave the
men who left Wednesday for Camp
Jackson a good send off, serving Boick Garagerefreshments and making the boy?

FOR SALE i A Ford roadster Phone
i3510. N. J. Sigmon. 10 5 2t

WANTED Good Second-han- d bur-

lap bags. - Hickory Seed Company.
10 5 2t PHONE 210HICKORY, N. C.IS NAMEDRECEIVERCHEAPER OIL AND

..

GASOLINE PROMISED FOR BIG DUE PLANT

LOST Between K;enworth and
Granite Falls a yellow leather va-
lise. iReward for return to Hick-
ory Seed Co. 10 5 It

FOR SALE 1917 model Ford touring
car 1914 model Ford roadster.
Abernethy Hardware Co. 10 5 tfR fha Anaortatcd FreM.

By the Associated Prest.
Nashville, 'Tenn., Oct. 5. The ap-

pointment of H. F. Patch and John
Herbert as receivers of the Federal
Dyestuffs and Chemical Company,

the $16,000,000 New York corpora-
tion, whose plant is located at
Kingsport, was confirmed here to

DANIELS NAILS YET

Washington, Oct. 5. Oil and gas-
oline refiners meeting here today
with the federal trade commission

were told that the public should
share in the war benefits. The com-
mittee has submitted to the refiners
a scale of prices.

Today's .hearing was to give pro,
duccrs a opportunity to be heard be-

fore final action wa3 taken.

feel that they were rememberea.
Many people from the county were
in Newton, the Enterprise says. Mr.
W, G. Feimster made a short address
and Rev. W. I. Hutchins offered pray-
er. The following men left with
the party:

Luther M. Hodgin, Hickory.
Oscar E. Pope, HSckory.

W. H. Talbert, Hickory.
Henry Leonard, Hickory.
Marion B. Killian, Hickory.
Tom Brooks, Brookford.
Robert C. Abernethy, Hickory.
George H. Deitz, Hickory.
Roy. "MI Sigmon, Claremont.
iWJilliam Drum, Newton.
Reuben P. Drum, Conover.
Orin Hunsucker, Conover.
Tate M. Sigmon, Claremont.
Jacob S. Rasmey, Long Island.
John O. Hicks, Newton.
Ranee M. Lael, Conover.
John L. Ritchie, Henry.
Oscar Jones, Newton.
'Thomas D. Finger, Maiden.
Claude Bumgarner, Newton.
iSamuel Mauney, Newton.
Ross Smith, Newton.
James B. Teague, Hickory.
.Daniel H. Seagle, Conover.
Otto Deal, Newton.
J. W. Sigmon, Newton.
iKlutz Clippard, Maiden.
Robt. McCord, Catawba.
James Hass, Newton.
'Wade Godson, Sherrills Ford.
M. C. Wjhitener, Hickory.

ANOTHER FALSEHOODday.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Wyr,. HOAM. Aam

Hickory Daily Record
years known ai Best Safest, Always Reliable

SOLO BY DttUGOlST EVERYWHEREsunscmnE for the record

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 5 Cooperation

between the British admiralty and
Vice-Admi-

ral Simms of the American
navy has been frank and complete,
Secretary Daniels said today.

"The spirit shown by the admiral-
ty," Secretary Daniels said, "has
been one of perfect frankness and
cooperation. Our officers have had
access to every bit of information
the adimralty possesses."

Mr. Daniels' statement was
prompted by published reports that

ITALIAN CRUISER
BATTLES ENEMY

Austrian ships w- - re moving a;

the eastern short c' the Aa
j j 1 , f Italisi fit- -HAIR TONIC

orupreu a. suuauu:i

TRADC MARK

0 squadron
'li?ht cruiser

sighted W

of the Tartar

1 Cat jero,
seriously cs

stroyers to attack,
proceeded b ythe
Aquila. (The ves;
Austrian dytroyer:
type headed tow:; '
Austrian naval b::--

REMARKABLE RECORDS

COAL DEALERS ARE WARNED
AGAINST RAISING PRICES

Washington, Oct. 5. The raising
of coal prices in some cities foliow-ini- g

the ordelr October 1 by Fuel
Administrator Garfield, fixing a lim-
it on profits, is under investigation
by the federal trade commission. The
commission's agents, it was said,
will report within a few days on
the situation in New York, where
prices went up 50 cents a ton.

Publication of the order in the
official bulletin, Dr. Garfield said
constituted notice to dealers that the
margins have been fixed. Any vio-
lation of that order, he said will

aging both of th- e- Just as :iJeared that the Au;-av-r. tesse

Washington, Oct. 5, Details of
the Italian cruiser Aquila's fight in
the Adriatic with Austrian airplanes,
destroyers and cruisers, reachinghere from Rome add to the cable ac-
counts a thrilling story of how the
gallant Italian ship, 'while fightinga fire in her own hold, drove off the
destroyers, was bombed by the hydro-airplan- es

and singlehanded, enjgag-e- d
three Austrian cruisers until

help came up and then safely gotto port under her own steam.
Three Italian naval cmmnanHAra

You can have beautiful hair if you keep the scalp clean and
'healthy. Neglect results in baldness. We recommend Mer-U- ol

Hair Tonic, sold only by us on a guarantee, to be a relia-
ble preparation for keepingthe scalp and hair in a healthy con-
dition. Let us explain ita merits to you. 50c and $1.00 the
bottle.

Hickory Drug Company
, a r.re w

.British were withholding methods
of combatting U-boa-

ts.

To mention only two that come
to mind, Mrs Charles H. Geitner ha
preserved over 6007 jafc-- s and cans
and Mrs. A. P. Whitener has abou.,
the same number. There are at
least a score of ladies in Hickory
who have put up as many as 500
jars., Bui, like Miss T&fliinger,!
they are of the elect.

This is from the Newton Enter-
prise:

"We wonder if anybody in Newton
has canned as many vegetables, etc.,
as Miss Rebecca Trollinger, proprie-
tor of the Trollinger House. She
has already put up more than five
hundred cans and isn't through yet.
Who can beat it?"

be obliged to su.v
out on board the J

pelled that vessel
engagement while
made to subdue

Which COS- -

suspend
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De aeaic wnn severely. having learned that a number of SUBSCRIBE FO

THEn ENGE MIKE USED HIS
HEAD THIS TIME

PUT poWN THAT BooK
I Crmo LiK A GUY AN' I'LL BE hb WELCOME, m AND WHY WASN'TAH: MR. MCCU

YoU CAME To
Take ze lesson it possible for.

MIKE - DON'T YOU
KNOW THAT You7?:
To TAKE YoOR.

A3 Tri' tyEASLE WtffTN frrJ Wei- l- rr- -WiP A BROKEN LEG
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